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SPECIFIC OBJECTIVESSPECIFIC OBJECTIVES
1.Identify different IC market channels utilized in 
the target regions. 

2.Characterize the existing IC marketing channels 
and give a detailed description of type of traders, 
agents and movement of products from one 
point to the other.

3.Identify the constraints in marketing IC and 
products.

4.Evaluate the profits accruing to the middlemen 
operating along the existing IC marketing 
channels and the factors influencing the levels of 
profits.

INTRODUCTION
•mostly kept under subsistence systems by resource poor farmers
•their demand has been increasing overtime
•analysis of the marketing systems for indigenous chicken helps to determine the economic value and its 
importance 
•economic values derived from market studies are useful for establishment of breeding programs

•Descriptive statistics was used to analyze the 
data which was classified into  socioeconomic 
characteristics of the market participants, the 
existing type of markets, market channel 
participants, transaction costs and constraints 
facing the marketers. 
•Statistical analysis- to determine the factors 
influencing the middlemen/trader’s profits from 
sale of both eggs and live indigenous chicken 
•A linear regression analysis (test relationships)
•Profits to middlemen-calculated using :

π=GR-TC 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

CONCLUSION 
•Mainly men were involved in marketing of indigenous 
chicken and eggs in major market outlets.
•The indigenous chickens and its products were highly 
demanded by the consumers and therefore their 
demand needs were not adequately met. 
•This means that there’s need to improve production 
and supply in order to meet this demand.
•Traders got a lot of profits in dealing with IC and its 
products. Thus this means the IC business is profitable.Figure above:Indigenous Chicken marketing channels

RESULTS
Table 1:Average monthly profits accruing to the Mid dlemen of egg s and indigenous 
chicken

Empirical Results:
Table 2: OLS results for factors influencing the Mi ddlemen’s profits for 
Indigenous chicken.

Table 3: OLS results for factors influencing the Mi ddlemenTable 3: OLS results for factors influencing the Mi ddlemen ’’s profits for Indigenous s profits for Indigenous 
chicken eggs.chicken eggs.


